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THE DEAD AT WINCHESTIeR.
A BATELI MON UMIN ' UNV1I-'1ji-MD.
Unpt John G. Capers14. 01 St1h Caro

Jlin, Makes an .in14ent an4 Pa
triotic Atdtir< ss

The unveiing of a monument to the
Confederate dead at Winchester, Va.,

%- on th6th inst., was a notable event,
and Is thus deseribnd by Mr. W. W.
1'rIce in a special to The State :
This has been a great day for Win-

,chester and . the Suenandoali valley,
adid a significant ocasliou in these days
of our reunited R)publio. Today a
monument was unveiled in Stonewall
cemetery to the minmory of the de I
from South Carolina wlo fell in toe
ilge ts in and around Winchester. The
Sbdnewall cemetery here is divided
into State lots or sections, and .he
dead from the respective States are
interred together. In many of theso
lots or sections the States have erected
monument..1 Te unveiling of the
South Carolina- inonument was the oc
caslon of the great m::morihal outpour-
ing today. The oceasion was uarked
by many unusual :MA unI ' fLatures.
In the first place the escort to the
morumont was furnished by the Tur-
net Ashby and othor camps of Confed-
crate veterans together with the loctl
campof ex-Union boldiers. J list adj ai n
Ing the Confederate cemetery is a
cemetery in which lie buried the Lx
Union soldiers who were killed in the
battles around Wirheter.

In"si than a year ago, right here in
Winchester, N.w York icn, ex-Union
soldiers all, unveiled a I.numnt in
memory of the men of the One Hlan-
drol' and F'arteenth New York regi-
ment .who were killed in ard around
this plaej The Confedemat - ca ny of
Winchester and the citizens here h -art-
ily greeted the New York men and
assisted in their ceremonies. Capt,.
Underhill, of Hamilton, N. Y., in his
splendid address then said :

" In these two cemeteries sleep side
by side the heroes of many States, but,
they are now all of one country. Let
no one, in any spirit of enmity, ever
undertake to say in which cemetery
sleep those who have wrought b-st, or
most wisely or with more distinguished
valor. Just in proportion as we cease
to argue the right of the mattcei-, in
that proportion shall we be filled with
admiration over the conduct of ou-
dead heroes, North and South."

In the presenca) of 10,000 people, the
cord was pulled, unveiling the hand-
some shaft, by Miss Marguerite Tren-
holm of -outh Carolina. Prior to the
unveiling an address was delivered by
Col. Franklin Mackey, conmander of
the Confederate V-terans' association
of Washington. The exercisvs it tibe
ceetery were opened with prayer by
the R av. S. K. Cox, of Winchester.

Col. John J. Williams made the ad-
dress of welcome and introduced Capt.
John G. Capers, who inade a speech on
"The Sons of Veter ans,"
Mr. Capers, one of the United States

attorneys in the department of juste
at Washington, and thie son of that
gallant ex-Confederate soidier, Gen.
Ellison Capers, of South Carolina, w-ho
now a soldier of the crots, is the Nypseo
pal bishop of that Stae, referred to
the ex-Union soldier's remarks of last
year, and speaking for the South and
for the sons of ex-Confederate vutoArans
answered the N .w York soldier's ckqu-
ent wordsas follows. 1L-: said :

" Eay in April of last year Gui.
Wade llamptoi, speaking in UCarles-
ton, and, as i( answcving nti.- noble
sentiment, though with no knowledge
of or reference to it, said

'My old comrades we know what
war is. I do not hesitate to say that
I regret the one upon which we are en-
tering now. But you are Suuth )aro-
linians ; you are sons of the men who
have obed immortal g Lwo y on the l'al-
motto ilag in the past., ancd I would
rather die than think that South Care
lina wouild not resp~ond to the call
made upon her- for volunteers. T1his is
our country for all timen to comie.'"
The orator then, evidently referraing

to his noble and distinguished fathx .r,
Blishop Capers, continued and said:

" And still another answer :A gal-
lant ex-Confeder-ate soldier, who is
now a soldier of the cr-oss, whose body
bear-sthemar-ksof thinresevere wounds,
a man dearer to me than ali men on
this earth, and who, thank God, still
lives to delight and inspir-o his de-
voted children, recently wr-oto me these
words
""vhen Horace Umrcely signed Jeffr-

son Davis' bond, when Grant, i-efused
to lir-c a salute of j liation at, the sur
render, told Gen. Ice to keep his stain-
less sword and tellI his men to keep
their horses, the first notes of a manlyv
peace wore struck, and ever-y South-
ern heart vibr-atd w itn a thrill of
satisfaction ;and now w hen our- presi
dent calls our ex-Confedora ,o soldiers
to lead the battalions of the ireun ited
Rep~ublic to battle, he qu~i~ ehed the
last spar-k of hi tterness and made I is
country once more a U nion of brethren
under the Stars and1( S:,rpt s.'"

"00e wvord morec in this con nection,"
said Mr. Caper-s. " Lac me repeat, to
you in brief the last, public speech of
that sorely misrepresent d and misu n-
derstood mariityr-, J1a.fLroon Davis. In
his last addre-ss, made at, Mississippi
City in 1888, he said:
'''Men ila who~so hands the debtiniies

of our Southiane lie, for the love of her
I break my silence to sp~eaki to you1 ai
few words of r-espcctfulI adimon itioui.
The past is de d-let it bury its deadi,
its hopes and its aspiriat~ons ; before
you lies the future-a future full of
golden promise, a futu'-e expiand innational progr-ess, before which all the
woria shall stand iamatzed. I, t, me beseoch you to lay all ranicor a"-ido, till
bitter sectional feeling -and itake
your places in the ranks of the, a who
will bring about a consummatIon dec-voutly to be desired--a reunited coun-
try.'

''In ircsponte then," said the ore~tor," to these cxpressions of loyalty to out-
reunited J.tepublic, coming as5 they do
from mon who cndlur-ed the awful siege
of wat for conscience sake, we can li
agree t)>
" ld the w-~ abaners Smielflie gunsi,Ihove rules. 11er gentler p'urposes run
Our iiation, ai mighty imotheri, turinis intears
Th'~le p'ages of her- banttie year3,

I ,amnen tiing all hi or fallnci s'ons."
Mr. Cup -irs' oiration took about -15

minut-a In d-livor-y and was i-ce dved
with retat a~)mraniation undi annau.

I', aboun. d in tributes to the nob e
Soithern women and their unfailing
counst,-ney and hopeful love during the
war. Mr. Capers spoke with great
o ogience and effect upon the subj tot
of how the inner life, the attributes,
the character of the Southern people
had been maintained " in spite of the
agonies of war, the awful struggles of
post bellum pvverty and the crushing-disappoiDtMients of defeat." He drew
a clissical and interesting parall I
from ancient and modern history to
show that " never in the history of the
world had there been a war botween
people of the same country, where,after thp whr was over, the conquerorspaid e:o prompt and so sincere tribute
to the valor,. tihe exinplo and the
character of the conquered as was the
ese after the surrender. Never have
at cot qu ered p -ople stood so erect and
so completely maintained their man-
hood as (lid the Confederates after
April, 18i5. O1 'what uge in historywill you find. saild the orator, a record
similar to'that which was made in war
and has continued In peace for a do-
f.ated peo)ple. In Whitt age Or coun-
try, as says Gen. Gordon, in speaking
of the as-ociation of the United Con-
federate veterans, have tne shattered
remnants of defeated armies, banded
together in it brotherhood so unlq ue, a
purpose so unseillsh? Among wnat
d&feated )2ople has ever been wit-
nuesse:'1 such lidelity to the inmories of
an u-ueessful past ; such devotion to
the survivors of an unsuccessful army,COUple2d with tuch unostentations,
genuine and responsive loyalty to tie
Lovernment from which they so reso-
lutely and conscientiously sought sopa-
ration ? " I challenge the worb.,'s an-
nals to furnish a parallel."
The people of the South preserved

their characters, said the speaker, in
the opinion of President And-ews,
formerly of 3.-own university, Ithode
island. himself an ex-Union soldier,
because thcs3 people were like their
matchless leader, lobert E L e. 0.
him this ex Union soldier says :

" He was never outgeneral'ed byGr-ant in all the campaigns from the
I ltppah anock to the James river,
never trapped and never caught napping. L fail to [ind In the books anysuca masterful generalship as thi*
hero showed, holding that slim grayline, half -starved, with no prospect of
additions, and fighting when his army
was too hungry to stan d an I his ril
were only used as clubs. Ills courageand that of his soldiers was sublime.
L.e was as great as Gustavus Adolp-hus, or Napoleon, or Wellington,
or Von Moltke. He successively de-
fcated, out-generaled and routed the
best generals Washington authorities
could erd against him, and it was not
until th immortal- Grant, with the
finest army of veterans the world has
ever SLen, took the licid against him
that L 's mlarivelous-accomIplish menits
received a check. Even against Grant,l'ee fought as irobablyno other gen-eral ever fought. and againzt odds that
would have drivdn . N-apoleon to de-
spaimIr."
0! the linal struggle this schol'r anl

ex-Union sodier saysIt was a great death struggle when
Grant, faced Lee, and Lee then knew
that his wa-i a hopeless sti-uggle. Bat
ue kept that thin gray line of ragged,nuogiry ue n, g rowing thinner and hun-
nier cah day, together. ils courage,his wonderful presence and strong par-.,onality kept that little band of tat,
tiqrud and emaciated men in battle ar
ray, and they fought to the last (iteh
and surrecdered only when L-e real-
iz d that it would be murder to keep
up the struggle."

In peaking of the part taKen in the
SILnish-A merican war by the South,
Mir. Capers said :
"The promlnentcharat-ers in Amer-

ican hxistory have all had special mis-
slt. Washington to found and free
the country Lincoln to preserve its
untitedl character; Calhoun to form~ulate
hie doctr ne-s of the ol South :L -e,
Gordon aind Hampiijton to ein body tic
eiviry of the Southern char-acter:
G'rady to be the eloquent young~mes-
senger of penc fr-ow the new. bouth,and ilagley, llue and ilobson to de-
monsti-ate that the courage and char-
acter or the ex-Confederate soldier-s
had been, thbank G.od, trainsmfitted to
their sons."
An lnterest ng recital in detail then

followed, showing the servIce Southern
men had rendered thbe counitry in the
recent wvar.
Mr. Capers closed his address with

an elaborate review of the results ofthie civil war upon our national li f-.
n an addrness, said he3, to his old regi-
ment in Southu Cairolina it few years
ago, that gallan', and hattie-searred
veteran, Judge Alex. C. 11 skell,Ioolked into the present and also into
thme letuoro, and old sold icr thoughi he
was, exp'ressedl what, I believe to be the
h)opio of the younger generation in
the malutte r Of the iresul ts o)f the war
upon ouri national life. In that address
Ju dge Llasketll said:

' Thus by fighting to the end wvo did
two l~in gs--we cowmmand~ed the re-
spc of ourO enemy and wecre asked to
coimi back inhto the Un ion, and we un
intentionally hut absolutely forced thbe
end( of slavery. It, needs but a glance
to see the innmmrabie ills that would
have befallen us and thuis great con-
iienut had we succeeded in establish-
ing the Souther'n Confederacy. We
would h av. boguon with two republics
compIose(: of Conmfeder-ate States, eacb
State re-servinug, as estalishetd by
aims, the inil ienable riht, to go out,
at its plnasure. TiX x iB andl the west
Milssissippili and the Il'am iie. to begin
with, woulId have hs e i independent
republics and1( In a few years wvould
have been petty republhI es dlefend1(ed by
stand in g arm ies, and, perhaips, numi-
bers of them dmependen mies of E~uropfean
pow~ers'. 1 1 pub ics with grmeat ar'miels
aro not lands of liberty anid s1)oonaln
In mil11itary rule. Inlstawl of being
memaber's of 0one of those pctta re-
p~ublices we ar-u the frec and ((jg*almembers of what is today the most
powerful p~eole and the least 01)pres-sive gove rr'-'ont, in the wvorld."'
TIhec'(inlces of thueH~m'umolnt bear

these InscrlliptiOns resp~ectively:In memuor-y of 119 dead of South
Carolina.'

"Lorau God of H~osts be with us yet,lost we forget, lest we forget."
"' Too' lost it be to man, It, lives withiGod aigain."
O.1 t o fou -lh face of the shaft arethe nerms of th So.

ARE NEGROES SOUjLESS?
Til' OLD QUION 'REVIVED.

1111 Arp Takes a German Preacher
to Task alli Invites lil to Come
Soith.
Professor Ilaaskarl, Dr. Ilaaskarl,

lv. Mr. HaakAr;, of the Lutheran
church of Chaumbersburg, 'a., Is said
to be a learned man-a scientist, an
authority on ethnology, but like all
0Grman philosophers his investiga-
tions lack breadth. Gerzman education
is generally limited to a certain line of
study and thotught and every other
line is ignored or side tracked. The
parent chooses his son's calling or pro-fession in the boy's early youth and his
education is str ictly on that line. If
It is music hie pursucs that cu.lingdiligently and devotes from twelve to
fifteen hours a day to it. I knew a
young German who studied nothingbut bugs and another who mado a
sp3c!alty of snakes. iBefore the civil
war we had an accomplished civil en-
gincor in ifile who thought that cot-
Lonl ;rC or. cottn wood trees and had
to be picked by climbing ladders. le
ditlent, have the ksiowlodge of a teni-
year-old .boy about anything exceptengineering and he dident care for
anything else. Oe (3 rman doctor
will study tuberculosis and the germ
theory and notbing else, while anotier
will devote his life to the eye or ear.
These one-linoners are of great benelit
to scienceu and to mankind, for theyprobe to tle bottom and never- give
up, but their very earnestness In one
direction prevents their acquiring verybroad views of life as it is.
Now, Dr. lUaaskarl has suddenly dis-

covered that the negro is the mi'ssinglink-the link that Darwin sought for,but never found-the link that com-
pletes the chain that begins with tile
monkey, then the babbion, then the
ourangotang, then the gorilla, then
the negro and last the white man.
Therefore he says that tile negro has
no soul to save and it is folly to preach
Christianity to him. I reckon that the
i':arned doctor is a young man or not
passe.' middle age, or he would have
known that this theory of his Is no
low thing-no discovery, for somie
thirty years ago ia s. entist in Ten
nessee asserted the same thing and
wrot2 a book on it and called it
"Ariul." The press s tys that this
theory of the learned doctor has been
boldly and publiely announced and hias
created great excitement and indigua-
Lion among the Northern negroes
l'he missing link has raised a howl
around the doctor and he had better
not circulate too loosely among them.
if they ate not bumtin beings then, of
course, they are beasts and must, be
looked after by the society for the pre-
veution of cruelty to a nimal. Tn is
will very miuch enlarge the business of
that society and we may look for a
Nort.hern wing of it to com, dowi here
to stop this iynching business. But if
the n.-gro is a beast and has no solul to
b: saved his premature denth would
seem to be of less cous(quence. So let
thle I 'tnaylvania row L( on. I am
;,ad that we are not in )I.

B.at I would like to get our darkey,loh Smith, after that German. hb is
t smirt negro tnd has a big mouth full
of p, arly teeth that he shows on all
OCC ns,011 for he Lives fun and is III-
.vays ready for a j ke. His bo-s took
great delight in tensing Bob and one
day said to him, "13 Ab, what are you
ihgers goi n to meetiEg so nMuch for?
You will los.,u yourl ctp running up1) to
1h0 C0:3 roaids every (ay to that
nig-:r meeting. DaU't you know thtat
A ltrger hasent got any soul, so what
rood is going to ieetnig to do 3011 Y'"
A nd Iob said, " Look here, boss

you say dat a nigger biasent got no
soul ?" "' Why, of course, not, I've
got it here pinted In a hook." ' Well.
now look here, boss. has a white marn
got a soul ?" WWhy, of course, lhe
s," said te bou . " The Bilble tells

you that.'
"Well, now, boss, clli me dis: if a

v'.hite man got a soul andl a nigger aint
g!ot noe soul how aba t a mulatter ?"'

lioh was telling all this to me and
when I asked what, the boss said about
the mulatto, lie laughed and said,
"lie was powerful sot back, I tell you.
ie seratched his head and says,
'Well, lie'uowed als how a mulatter had
:iout ha'f a soul,'' and Bob laughed
mmensely.

I was rumninating about this and
wouldl like to hear the learn (d dtlor'(
explain it. Wlil he say that I'r as
himelass and Hooker Waish ingtn
havenmt got souls 'or will he0 say3 that
halfI a soui became i ncorporated inmto
eachl by tunatlgamation ? W here will
lhe draw the color line ? [las an In-
dian gct, a soul ? [Hw ab)out aqudnoon or' an octoroon or a Id to I ? oWV
ab)out thae coppecr-colored trIbes and
the giniger cakes that I/vingstons found
in Africa and whlom h1e declared to lbe
alnost the eqtuals of thbe whlito race in
moral perceptions and in kindness and
courage? T1heni there are' the (lark-
skinned Moors anid C2astilIlians. Whlat
i:, a negro anyhbow ''Whlen I was in
Tam pa visited a large cigar factoryanmd saw 400 Cohans In one long r'ooml
all seatedl it, thbeir little desks rolling
tie leaf tobacco Into smoking shapes.
They were of all hues in comnplexisn
from nearly white to nearly black, for
theIr ancestors had beeni crossd and
iixed In blood so often and so long
they had no racial color. How much
of a soul did each ono have ? And
hlere are the Cli namieni, who have not,
mlixedl and are all of a color, hut are
not white. Ilave they got souls?yAnd
there are the Japanese, ar d last of all
the .1 wu, who are darker skinn.:d1 tihan
the Antglo-Saxon. If Adam and l' e
were Jews then have we the pure
whites got souls ? for it is said thbtt
Adam was a red man. Where will
the professor driaw~the coor' line ?
Livingston says that there is just as

muhif :ence between a Congo and
a Dah omty negro in color and race
trIai ts as thernoIs between an A mer'ican
Indian and a white man aiid, that tile
il ferett tribes vary in cuistoms' and(
laws and siuputit ion as5 mutch as do the
diIf arent, Lribes oif our Indians. If a
b1lack negro has no coul, has a red
Indian gt one ? I f the civilized
Cher'oke't or Crk has a soul hmoy
about the savamge C imanehee ?
Dr.Illakarl .''ys that the negroIwent into the ark as a beast, and Is a

beast yet.. Soi are, I reckon. My
friend Max vel, oif Arlington, nr-ove

thit Sam IlIso was, and there are
others of different-.olors who are worse
than any boasts we know of and whom (
we hope have no souls to be tormented
ivt the tires of hell and therefore should
be burned In this world. Solomon
says that the Spirit of man goeth up- C
ward and the spirit of a beast goeth i
downward into .he carth. t
Bat this theory of tibe doctor will

not bear a serious thought. It he had w
confined it to physical structure of the t(
imported Africanr, whom New Eng- Itland rum paid for and brought over C
there, it might have some force, but k
he can't investigate the soul or where r

it. caie f: om or whither it is going. VI
That is a mystery past our kon. Tnero
is an aged woman here whom every-
body knows as old Mamnia leyward .

who Is old onongh to have come from J
A frica and looks as much like a bab-
boon as p, ssible, but if there is a true
Christianu in Cartersvillo we all believe I
she is one. Though ninety years of
ago, she takes a back seat in the white w

folks church every Sabhath and re- f
j(iets in the service. She has faith- 0

ul3ly served foui- genetrations and is ft
serving yet. If she has no soul now
perhaps it is possible for the Creatnr ti
to give her ono when she dies so that a
she may enter that rest that remaineth it
for the pcople of God. And we know -L

many negroes who give as much evi- c
done of 'avii.g souls as do the Cori-h
tians who are white, bet most of thit n.
black generation are headed for the
chaingang. That same merry-hearted c
B )b was sent to the chalngang for c

killing another negro which he dident
mein to do, for it.was a willing light, n

and e says now that " 1) sr is some as
mean niggers In do chaingang as dar o

is outen dar."
And there is the faithful Tip who

was born ours and who Ivos ur all yet.The slave who grew up with our older
children and cared for them and theycar-ed for him-the trusted frienld who
watched me long and tende-ly while I
w-, s down with fever in the V trginia
artmy. What about Tip having no souly
I3ut Tip is a gingoreake ; hu is not at
black man. Tip and his parents atre of
that peculiar color that Livingston
ranks so high among the native tribes
Thoe Guinea negro Is more like the
missing link and they wore the bcat
setvants in the wold except their de
sire to pick up little things that
-ouldent be missed. An originalGuinea neg-ro whose blood has not been
retossed is as docile as a shepherd dog.Now this startling deliverance of )r.
Llaaska-l shows that he knows nothingIeactical.y about the negro and Is im.
bued with the prevailing Nt-thern
prejudice against him. He should A

come down here and attend one of
their shouting meetings an1 s ac the
women carried out in a swoon.

li 11.b AnHi'.

Tiriit CON PElDEi1b, SH a. h

The Original I)esi-n in Silver licd
11 aLIIHEtiirlom) by at We!st Virginia *

FaItaily.
A Whetling, W. V., correspondent

says : (.).te of the most inte-esting as a1
weltas valuable historical relies (vrt-
teen in thih eity Is now at the residence q
of Col. Ibbett Whit', meij - oeneralf
comianding tie West Vieginia divi- ii
S ton, United Confe lerate \ tr a1 ns.
Tnis souv.nir is the original of th
gi-eat seal of the CU-Mfedeate StLts of
America, thei property of M-s. I'e-dte-
ton, of Shepherdstown, vice pt-esdent I
of the 1) ughtLters of tihe 'onteder-acy of
West Vtrginia, who is the guet, of MI-r.
and Its. White. ('i1. Ale. xtUdeiH i

13jteler, fathctof Mrs. I'tid leton, wit,
a tem ber of Conrtess from Vi-gini a
oefore the wia-, and wits also it leading
and iI tent-ia -member of the Cm ,
g ress of the Con feder-ate SLtates. 11 e
wats appointed a membet- and chai-
man oif the comittee appoinoted to die-
sign a grecat seal for the Con federte

Col. [Botelitr wvas one day walkhintt
Lowar-d the mtoument to (Weorge
Wa~shitngton which sLtnds in fr-ot, of
LbheCcaitLol at Ilichondlol,Iad a Lthoughlt.
took posse ssionJ of him that he han C
thet-e the cent-al Idea of the great
seal. Col. Da.teler- comnmunicatedi hiis
idea to the coinmittee, and in duItoime.
a design was drtaftedi and sent to L1n
don, to at then celebrated atist and(engr-avet- natmed Wyatt, who reprtto-duceed the design In sibvet-, and( lr. duec
timei it wats reclt-tied to I'chmond,.
w he'e itLwas gr-eatly ad mi red and
proptitlily approve-d by the (.on federate
Coin ress. lor'itithei orti ginal silIver
design, now at (Col. WNhitds b-rnze ort
co )ler di-:s~wet-e tma-le tot- actual use0,
whilhe the originnti de-in in silvert wa-
presented bty Cong rees to Col.- 1i 'teler-
in r-ecog nitLion (of his ser-vices and Lte
aitPpri elation of themn by the atoi --
ties of the Con feder-ate goveirnme-nt.

AtI. Col.-iijteler-'s death the ietn, lie-
C~ttne tne propty oif Itis th oUghter
Mrs. P etdlecton, andt on comfintg Lto
Wneeiing tor' Lthi' visit sho broulght, it,
wb ih her, Lbbat C il. WVhi to amid other-s
mi1ght se5e and~admitire It. Thei. seal is
of soli d sii ver about, thbrec and one-
half Inches in dI iameter, and is ex--
quiiis itely engtravedl in hiigh irelilet.

I':sii;a ANa MNahoA1~ . ---FTe tomb (
of I tter andc MiIordecat, the famous I
chairacter-s in tihe OidTestamnentL, liook
of l'tt~Lber, has been discover-ed in 11la-medani, Persia. The inset-ipItioins (on a
the sar-cophagi tand the ttombI tselIf,wich have beeon dllec3ihered and( Lirans-
lated proive its Inodentity. In view cfit
the fact, that some wtritetrs have L~ijell '

to discredit the 13bl ical story, in w hose~ L
com memoration the festival oft Il'urild
i-s still annua'ly celebr-ated bv the II i
birews, this dlscover-y Is il iprtant-
The J uedhche Taigebilatt, In a detscr-tp.j (
Lion of the Ltltmb, states that it, is "sixty i

feet high and evidentiy has reeceived L
additions att var-ious periods. rThe on-
trance, which is to the left, ot the con-
tre, leads to an otetr patssage, w~thc r
contains on otne side Lte memorial (if (
some ancient siage anod on lte other
t hat of at physician, withb a statnd bear'- t
ing lamps In fron~tt oft eacht. A walt -s
se-piarates the stered part fir, n the
liiuLt- sections. Iat whoncse we-Ltrn 0end aIt
dloor leads to Lbhe princlital s-piuIlihre.iTro the r-ight is M >r-dten's tomib, and
Lto the left, Esther's. A cotrridoru be-'
Lwojon the graves formt- at pat'siage for
the pilgrims to the shrine. A setrtll
of the Mosaic law was tolund pireset-vedlIn ia niche, and an ostrich egg.. sus-
pended from thie dome, the latter beingithe custonm In all i.-stt tombs."

AN APPEAL TO T1119 CUBANS.

ieneral Goimeiz Issutes a Farewel
Addrss atnt Urges tinc Cubans tc
Acquiesc ' In Existing Conditions.
Gen. Maximo Gomez, the former>mmander-in-ch[of of the Cubanrmy, has issued a manifesto of which

io following is the substance :
" Tie nission I have boon entrusted
Ith Is nearly concluded. I have at-
nipted to find a solution of the ques-
ons concerning the army which 1>umanded Cur:ng the bloodiett war
nown in America. I am now leaving,
!gretfully, to attend to necessary pri-
Ito business.
" A parting word to the people for
hotm) I have sacrificed thirty years of
y life and to my friends in the army
Ist disbanded, which action should
ave been taken instantly after the re-
oval of the bloody % eight of Spain'serciless regime.
" We armed ourselves, and therefore
* nO longer want soldiers but men
r the niaintenanco of peace and
der, which are the basis of Cuba's
ture welfare.
" It Is necessary to understand that
IL nattion in this epoch, most d1li motit
'd uncqualled in history shuu d avail
sel f of tihe opportu nity to show it pos-
sses virtues, in spite of the vices
used by colonial government and the
Arshness of warlike life. We wanted
'd diepended upon foreign Intervon-
oil to terminate the war. This oc-
Ired at the terrible monment of our
iet. and resulted In Spain's defeat.

lit none of us thought this oxtraordi-
itry event would be followed by a
lilitary occupation of the country byir1 allies Who treat, us as a people in-
LIblC of acting for ourselves and
lIo have reduced us to obedioace, toiblission and to a tutelago imposedforce of circumstances.
This cannot be our ultimato fat3

tcr these years of struggle, nind we
tould aid every pacilie method in
tishing the work of organizingIieh tle Americans accepted in
le protocol and which is as dis-
re ale for them as for ourselves.
his aid will prove useless without
neord amnnong all the islanders.
Ocrk. fore it is necessary to forgetist disagreemeints, to completelyailte all elements and to organiizi a
iitica! party whInicl is needed in any)un11trv.
" It is always said that cojuntries
[ve the government, which they
(erit, and Guba will have that which
Lr tIeroim entitles her to. Today
e can only have one party in Cuba,
ith one ob'j et, that of obtaining the
-piration of years.

' We mu1t, devote ourselves to
lie hibors ; gailn the respect of the

ol Id and show that though our war
a honorable outr peace inust, be more

We must make useless by our be-
-vior the presence of It strange power
the islano, and must assisL the

incricans to complete the honorable
is-ion they have been compelled to
:u.uno by force of circumstances.

"'nis work wai not sougiit by those
cl northerners, owners of a conti-
iut,. I think doubts and suspicions

'e Injust,. We iiust form immediate-
a committee or a club to be a nucleus
government.. I' Is wi ill serve Gl ban
terests plurely and act as an aide to
Cintel veners.
ai,as one of tihe first Cubans, all-

00ugh)ii Ofe or Iur ILAst ol!d so ldie rs and
>tL , from the grrave, witnbout pab-
otl Or amitiOn5s, call oi you w ith

ilcerity of a fat.er and urge it
aionof the supen II uouis dl-cllbsions

I the crition of partIesof all kinas,bInh distltrb tile country and tend te
CI -e anarhelny.

IIn this country there should not he
.mman whom111 we consider a sti'ranger.

,.Iay we no longer have Auitonomnists
G2 nservati ves, but only Cubans.
"~3.\ly issioni having endied, I will

'm lt myself temporarily to embrace
y faimi ly, bunt I wvillI return shortly to
unha, wichel I love tas mutchn as my owvn
lid.
"My lai t words for mny soldlens tare

mtt, as ilways5, whnere miy tent is the
aIbans have a friend."'

SO.\lE'i I Nt ; A OtiT GvIWiNL RS -

nec tlne ratiliention of the comnsti tli-
on ofi the State, June 31, 1799J, only twvo
vernors have died in olliec. Charles
inck ney was Governor nit thbat time.

I s838 t'airickc Noble, of AbbevilleI,
as eilcted Gajvernior. The Ilegisla-
Ire up to the cli. wair elected the
ivernior. 'That, wias done early in I)-
imblier andl the Iingurnation took
lace a fewv daiys after the electioin. Irp

ii)0 l'itrick Noble diied and was sue-
-eded by it~K I lenagain, Gieuitenanht
ive.rnor. T[hat was tine first time In
ie hiistorIy of the State wvhen aii I euit
hant G, >vernor was cailledl on ti. lill thne
x. duive (,ilie. No othert Governor
had whnim in ollice unntil the (lenith of
mvt rinor NIleribe. So far as we kno1)w
very Governor11)1 afteri N ohbo's timre
er veid hiis fllI term it Llam~pton's
ime1(. lie waelSciectedl Gove rnor in 1876b
'd agatin in 1875. Soon a ftcer his
cetond election lie wais electedl to the:
ernate of the Uinitedl States and laieiut-
liarnt Goiverrnr Siminpson siucceeded
ini. Hofore hIs termi expired he was
le cted Chief ,Jumstiee anid .1. iB, .1eter,
residlent, pro tem.n of I.he Senate, took
le oath of cl11i aetnd wtas Governor for
few months. In l18(0 Ghnera! John-
irn II agood watx elected Governor.
Vhnen the election of 15t' came he an-
ouncedl thatt lie was not, a caindidate
ir re-election. A scrallimbl for thne
flice followed arid whcn the conven
(iln s~eme to be tending towvards a
cad lock, IlIugh 8. TIhompison's name
ra put forward aind lie was elected,

ritmi J.>hn C. Sheppard as lIt~ mtenant-
;overnor. In 1 81 Il1utgh S. Thomp-
on anrJ hi enrti re ticket were re-
lected In .1 oly3, I886 Governor
'hlomnpson resIgn 3d the G overnorsi
:) accept, the clh1 :e oif Assistant, Se-
etnary of tihe Tlrensury undier I 'resident
levelaind. Mr. Shets'par'd then becamein
oiver nor tind served unntn i the end ci
lie term. Inr 1881 John P'eter IRichard.
on and W. L.. Mauldin as runnning
iite woro' elected, and re-elec:ted( il
8V% In 18010 the fllman regime camnt

n ind each Governor has served I.

al term until the deatn of GJovernml

Glerbe.--Carolina Spartan.

-1 t is esti mated thnat there are ai

cast sevecn mrililonls of elephants ir

'xistence. TPhIs would indicate m
bortage of ivory although the prevail
ng lnret r.. v,.y hign

MISS ROSA BONHKUIt.

The Most Gifted and Celebrated
Painter of Animals In the World.
One of the most gifted of European

artists has passed away in the death of
Rosa Bonheur, the celebrated painter
of animals. In the opinion of that ox-
traordir ary critic and man of letters,
John 1tuskin, she stands at the head of
nineteenth ccntury artists. Born in
the wine lands of Bordeaux in Franco
in 1821, she had reached the ripe age
of sovonty-eight years at the time of
her deatn. Her father was an artist
of ability and her mother taught
music. The four children were all
artists: Yulletto. a painter of sheep,
August a painter of cows, Isadoro a
scuiptor and Rosa a painter of animals
in general. Mine. Bonheur died when
Rosa was only seven year of age ; an]i
M. lionheur, unable to endure the
scenes of his former happiness, gather-
cd up his childron aud went to Paris.
On account of extreme poverty the
family lived for many years in poverty
quarters on back streets. However,
the children displayed great aptitude
and inspired bright hopes. When
Rtosa was only eight years of ago she
mado sketches wnlch surpassed her
father's best work. When she was 20
she painted pictures that wore accepted
at the annual exhibitions and won un-
stinted praise from judges of the
highest acumen. in the ten years
which followed she painted a score of
canvases, every one of which was pro-
nounced to be the very perfection of
its genre. Soon the more appearance
of a Bonheur canvas at any exhibition
became an event in itself. Her most
celebrated work, " The Horse Fair,"
has bnon copied in every conceivable
form and is familiar in all parts of the
civilizd world. About the personality
of this remarkable woman there
clustered much interest. She was
never married, and the stories of ro-
mance that are told in this connection
are without number. Mile. lionheur's
house was only a mile from the palace,
and to her study locked the courtlers
of the empire. The Empress li'Agenie
was especially Interested in the paint-
er, and laid a plot to marry her to the
young patriciat , the Duc do Graminont
Caderousse, at that time the greatest
" parti" in Prance. It )ba was invited
to all the court festivities and attended
them until she percOlved the design of
her imperial patron, Then she lied to
her study and refused to be lured out
of it or distracted by the gay people
who went thither to pay her tribute,
and watch her deft hand create immor-
tal beau'y on b.re ta-ivas. A this timke,
when every monarch in lutrope was
giving lice the most envied decora-
tiois, thii remarkable woman w it

wearing a costume of her own in en-
tion -" bloomers " fastened about the
ankles, and a bodice consisting of an
ordinary workingman's blouse. In this
dr'css site once went to the Impt rial
boxes at, tihe opera, and of cotrse
eclipsed the performanco upon the
stage. Te emperor himself ono day
visited the artist inI disguise. A., he
enteI'ed thle toom " 1A it eurtt' "

t-urtled around and retiarked, "llere,
you, lend mne a hand with thir fralme.
My beast, of a porter has gone." N ammo-
leott rendered tihe denihed assistance.
* id you come to see the porter ?"
asked midemoiselle of the amutietid
monarch. Mitt befote lie could answer
his chamblerlitin appeared and ex-
plained the situation. Mile. 1Ioflieur
(ltd not b( lie ve inl woientt'a rigls, a-
though there was no right given bytian to inten that was niot it-s. "

have no patiencei with womuen who
dmand tlhe right to t hink," she said
not long before her deatht. "' I'vcry
wotman has the right to do, antd w hen
she (d0.s asi we:l as tmatn site is paidi as
well. If htad got, up a co~nventtion ito
debate mtiy itccess ini p-iting 'I'The
H orse I'durt' dot yo'.t suppmiose my ownm sex
woutld ha' e decided in my favor ?' Attd
yet, an A merican merchanut never'
asked the sex of the painLt'r, butt pidh
a forttune fot' the pictlure."' Thtis Amt-
erican mer'chant. was A. T. Stewart of
New Y ork. A fttc th is deatht the paiint-
ing pabsed into the possession of Cornme-
iuts Vanderbilt, who( gave It to time
Metropolitan M useutm of Art in N se
York, where it, now hangs.

A miong the famous Intd ian tradlers of
the past was George. Galphint, whose
ttradlinzg station at Silver liu if, S. U.,
wtas frcq uen ted by Inmdilans from far-
and neat'. In bench artd batr of South
Car'ol ina a charactecristilc anecdlote is
reil ted of Mr. Gal ph in andi an Indianut
chief. (i ef Miogoloch, fr'om beyond
time Savuianah~rivyer sportIthbe niighlt at
M --. Gaipinm'. in the morning time
Indtmianm saidi :" Me drieamn last night."'

Alt,'' said Galph111in-" what d id my
r'edi brothte r dI r'ea'm ?" M drteamn you
gave me lin blg iii ''-in (Galphtin's
piossesont at te Iiimet. The trader
instantly p~asied thIt ri l- to the (chief,
say inrg, "if you dreatmed it, yoi must
have it,.'' Nex', mtornintg Galprtin said
tt thte chief, "I dtreamtetd last night."'
'What you d reama ?" askedI Mogoloch..
I drteamedct you gave mue the Chickasiaw

htors~e "-which tibe chief was then
r id inzg. "i f you dI ream umt you must
htave tum,'' saId the cief, and the horse
was straighttway transferrecd to theitr'adr'. ITe next, morning the Indian
'rmark~ed, "' d ream last night."
"What did mty red brother dre" .

was tlto inqir'y. "'I dream," ..asworedMogoloch. "' you gave me red coat you
wear', ar~d much calico," "' If you
dm'eamed it, you must have it," said
Glalphin, andh the indian received the
redl coat and calico. N .xt morning it
.vas G.alphin's turn. lHe said to the
chief, " I (ireamned last night." " What
you dreamt "' wast Mogoloch's inquiry.
"I d reamotd," replied Gaiph in, "'yougauve me ten miles of land around theOleeheo old town." " Wugh," said

thme Itndian-"if you dream urn must
hamve utm; hut I dream with you nomuore

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway~Bought
8eart the

Its all in Knowing Howe
THE
NEW
STORE.

Always has something new-for its cus-
tomers.
One for our customers dnd one for

ourselves ; we are not solfish, the re-
mark has been made that one man's
dollar is as good as another's that de.
ponds upon the man's ability to use
that dollar as to whothe t is as valua-
ble as some other man's, its all in
knowing how. Ono carpenter can jog
along, patch fences, bulle chicken coops
etc., and that's the extent of his re-
sources, while the vamo tools in the
hands of another can how from the
roughest wood the most beautiful bric-
a-brac. All men were not born uor-
chants no more than all were born
carpenters.

It's All iii Kiiowviug Row~.
100 11 -. White Bod Spreads only 58c.

This is an opportunity.
Another lot 10 -1 Shooting this week

l0i a yard.
Now additions to our 5 cent counter,

which so many rememn3v with pleas-
ure and profit, thie counter consists of
Organdies, L'iwns, 1'Tamincs, etc.

Special lot of Towels in line Hem-
stitched goods only 25.
One lot nice slz 3 pure Huck Linen

Towels, only 10j.
/ n all Linen two yarJ wide D.amask

only 491.
Special valuos in N.pykins and Dy-lies.

New Window Drapery.
50 pairs dotted, figured and rutl ed

Sw iss Curtains only $1.25 a pair.
New Nttings, Lace and lasertion

irunim d.

IM- iememher we are agents for theceilbrated McCall llazar l'atterns, price10 an1d 1.5 centsH.

M ake it a point to visit the New Store
[t the first opport u n i ty, at J. 11. i organ &Irother's old stand.

MAHON & ARNOLD,
'Il U pper Nain St. GLli10NV[LLE.

ADDRitESS To THlE 1rico11pV4.

G(overior tMSweiiey lias No Politi-
lI D)I' to PaY OR Itevenuiges to

Take.
To the I '!olfle of South Carolina

n the providence of Almighty God,his excellency, William i. liIlerbe,late govornor of South Carolina, has
passed to his rewvard. I regret the sad
event which tmakes it necessary for me
tO assumeI1 thme duties of governor of
S..uthm Carolina. T1'oo constitution,
however, is mnandlatory. I have taken
the oath of ualleu and assume formal
control of the executive departmtent
Lo-day. I have thought it proper to
addressa*'5i word to the people of the

I real izc fully the responsibility of
the posItion. I shaill endeavor to be
fithlfuli and conscientious in the dis-
cha~rge of the duties which shall be
inra.

Inr the wisdom which devised our
system of govei'rnent three distinct
departmcnts were made--the legisla-
tive, thme executive, the judicial--to
make the laws, to execute the laws,
to initerpriiet the laws. Under our own
coinstittutioni they are to " be forever
sepamrate and distinct from each oth-
or," andl( n0 l)pron exercising the du-
ties of the one shall assume to dis-
charge the d , ,es of the other. It is
.i wibe provisilon. My duty mainly is
to see that the laws as placed on theitatute books by the legislative depart-
ment are enforced. T1his I shall at-
templt to do faithfully and impartially,
arad without fear or favor, followingoa ly whero duty p)oints,in doing so, however, I ask and shallox poet the hearty co-o[peration of everyollecr In South Carolina, whether he
holds a State o1110e, a county oflice, or
an ollhce under a rmunicipality. Notonly so, but I ask the hearty sup)porti.nd encouragement of every citizen of
South Carolina in the enforcement of
law and in the promotion and advance-
ment and progress of our own com-
monwealth. I realiz'3 the impotency of
any oflicer, however faithful he mayou., -hmo do-s not have this support.
We a s on the eve of a great indus-

trial advL'nce-in mantifacture, educa-
tion, commerce, and agriculture-and
I stand ready to contribute my part as
citizan and oflicer to this forward move-
ment of my people. I have no p)oliticablp~unishmnents to iL iljicifand no politicalrewards to pay. It, shall be my am
and steadfast purpose to give tho Pe(o-
p)1e of the State a strictly btusiness aid-
ministration, and to bo the governor of
all the peopl)1. To this end I seek their
symp~athy, their counsel, and th~eir
prayers, praying myself that peace and
happiness andi prosperity may come to
every home in South Carolina.

Yours respectfulIly,
G;overnor of South Carolina.

D)a von kniiow Alligator Einriiment' If
yon d'o niot knrow irs sterlinrg worthi. We
wish oihiers to kniow that alIligater [ini-imenit is a true friend to all classes for thierelietf -and eniro of all paminms. We guamian tee
it, so yo4)in r no0 risk. Try it ari we hamveanother friend to hmelp the good workalonm.


